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.'o Idaho's noted, Holstein Pled cs Rrc Bill MCGowan, gram would be ex cn c in-! C I'le
Rt

wi Probably, c .,t» Jjin Boyd, Ar elude 30 co cges anbl be th . ' t d 3(i0 11 Rnd uni - APPcara c, P r Q llty cha - tio bctwcc th orth n coj- thc duPlic tc of thc o 1 jhc late. 19th cntury, h !jhe QPinion of L

to form h . G 'd- ' . aeter, and scholastic standing lcgcs Rnd has planned cxtcilsjvclWRshington State, will cost the, brought out; A period of gcricr- ircsearch and grazing assistantI

ln an onorary. ri- Stsa Hume, Vic Skilcs... sitjes, that

'lhC
" Thcrrcll would recom- "'

i Wl.t d Wa h- required for extra-curricular RC- entertainment far thc lucky stu- university about..$ 90,006, accord-, Rl exploitation of our naturaijsuPcrvisar. II'a. RISO opined

Bob Snydcr, John Gonzaga,Wli man,an as
-'crll1 b,, - tivities will form the basis for se- dents in ojj wasjljngjon Pro»p!ing to Mr. Brown. Ijs guaran- e o h lted

'

"- ljecijj7rj i'K l0jgl 1;0uple'e- ~i~es, . j t d if 1 83 t ~dAbrahamson, RndIington State woul R so c giv-. I.
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-Fo]iii'a'id 1898
puh]isa(Ion of (he Assocja(ed'(>Id>IB(s. of the Us>lregsj(y ef 'Idaho> 'ssuedscopy'Tk>esday and Friday of'he collegeiycbrw Entered as,secondl ela*:saa((e'g,ag gh'a 'oa(Balsa'.atlfosco>r,

Idaho.'dlioylalc

and bmdhlesi once—'1>uhl (ca(iooi 'fdepartmeutc 'Siudeat . Ua]on bujldlng;.,yh(B>e d(N6... ffe]>ya J,(O 9.9m, J(fOudaya, anff VThuraday>L .:After,/.9 Pm. Pha>(e.llaay','(ar+<rrfjrc2222 or'",2222.' ". - ', . '
~ ~ "' —

/aid cjpe((fgljo(>~,000. 'obs'crIplio>>'Irate~, Per ye>(T In(advance,

aapassauvau poi> idev>ouag, auv>>Sar> ~INB av

Natioaal Advising S~ce,~he.
College PgfbNsbey]s Repres]ugyeggee

420 Mao>eofs Ava. If sdasr v>s>BK gs -<>-
ciiinASO 'os'rea 'es Agssss cs'ysai>efge

:f',,', ty~ ~ "
Ed

Stan Btilna .„...,„.>.....,.........,..«...AssiOb
aught

'BINgj(jfzah',-5flQ+ger.

Moreau'toddard ............;.....-...'--'-'-...;—..-.'.---.-'.Nig1it 'Editor.
Vic Skiles ..........................-......'-.---—---'--- -*--- -@ebs Edit/or

Fil Dasds, John Sbinnick, John Scwell, Gene Andursou, orms:Lo>J Jktcd>jurray, Essan>ary Parker, lvanda Kimes, Marjorie /Kjngsb>>ry,,l/Vynpc Ibung,i,jane Jlargc(( ~Eligabctb Bracken, virginia Erdman, Bob Bonomj,'.ori'aine
Ilanscn.SKe>fne(hsglrof'eld,Dick Moore, Jack Bryan, Ray Boyer, Arlenc Gre>idabl; Colsn'MOLeod;:EBBB.bfsb Sloa>, Marianne Robinson, Dora>by.Cum>nings, Rg(h "Bayer,,'Franc(a Hakslh>,Bob Ivc>bern, Virginia Rice, hlarjorle L'es(er," Cynthia, SLamu>s/ysblr(e'y" Iryde

I
Bill Jalinston,'ans 'etter..>.....=.-'.—..--.-'-'~'--'-'-'Day.E(Wtors
Paul Taylor .......................................:.;.......g......'..Handg54afh
pill MGGovfano.u...u...,,-,........'........,'....'..P.q...;~>porta,'sitar

Noon,Larkin, Fred Komlo, Bob Lccrigli(, lyuaf>c Allen, g)on Hagedoru, Sasn gin.gale,'ick Rey'fields, B(>b Sower; Bob Bun»nil

. Fenton R'dskeIIecyk 'John'Pr'ice.'>v........... c......,......'Rewrite(Editors
Ed Davis, Bcrnadine Nucuer, Bob Bouomi, Ilclen Liudsay, BLob We6hcrn, 'Geue'n<lcrson, Betty Rhoadcs, John Sc>rcu, .I'aul Taylor, vnoro>byi Fairb>jjotb«r,'eanOlmstcad, Vlrghua: Andcrsau,

Eleanor Kerr .J.s.......;.......;;.'..'...............-'.........IExchcfn]I:eEHitor
IDora(hy. Nose, Jane Schubert,,auth hvllkiuson, Elena glieplcevich

Mar'garet Car'others, Jean Cunningham, and>Bab
'nyder..........:.......................................CopyDesk Editors

Helen'csi>'vay, Sylvia hlerrill, hier(anna Robinson,'etty >Rhoades, Fred 7am.
'oni,h(argare> 'Alison, pat Cjinrcbilh Nao(ui Goodwin, l>uoj]c>i Boycr, Lucille illar.,shall, ljc>ty Boivmat>

Ada Marcia Haebel.........................>..............N.Fea'tiireEditor
'argaretKing...;..>,..........................................flamen'sEditor

Alice All'ord, Assistant Women's Editor.
E1igaiieth .Bracken, Betty Robb, Kay Scbncider, Loving.h(arshn h(argarct Garrctson,hlary Dale, hlarian I(eath, Jean Hu>chison, hlacky Colouhounc h(arjorie Thompson,Jcrr'y Davldsoii, Jerry Seo>t, Eileen Gill/er>son, Jane Pier, Jo Abn hlerrbnan, 'eanCleveland, Betty hlecnacb, Lou Jane aced, I'byliis hloi'fisoi>; a>Bi Intr(cia'Os>ran>(Or

Fae Harris........................................................'.Sa'ciety
Editor,'arnet(aBarnhiu, Jane Barrett, Ellgabeth'Bracken, Ethel Clayton, Anastacia

Cobb,'linorc'Finch,Eileen Gilbrrtso», ihlary llarvey, Vera Nell (James„ i(elan Lindsay,Sally Nitchcii, I",lioor hler>in>er, Ruby Rcu>er, Alice Roberts, Bc»y hlcenach, BcttyyI.ou hlcsean, Rachel Bras(an, Eileen Gllbcrtson, Ann Col>(uboun, I.ou Jaue
Reed>'ugrniaI'cnlck

Eleanore Giaham, Kay Jones
..................,...>........i...,...Seer'etaYial'al

Jordan......................3 y....,...B,AdveILtising Manacir
. Dick Fouts, Ed Wade, Arniour Anderson, Dale Prine,'Stauto) Park, Bruce Root,Grcgg Schoper, Ed Bcuoit

Bill Morton ............................"..........GlfficeManager
Helen Berg, hlary Low Ifabreuwam, Ila Iugcrsol, Ekclyn'Willian>s, Evelyn Schullz,Janet Anthony

I'

irern Rudo]ph .........;;..............;.....Circu]atioInManager
Wynnc J.ongcteig, Colin hlcLcod, Boyd Brown, Ray Greene, El(uer Stout, GeorgeGrifovic, Corliy Davidson, James Donar>, Nay Lou Raymer, Tom 'll'crcer, Rcg An.>(erson, I(ill 1>(or(on, Jack Furey, Betty Paul, hlarjorie Irar>non',, Barb Simpson,Eugenia Pcuick, >Doris Ktogh.

- ..-.-Orange Channels --
'hi]e student attendance at the'comm'un]ty."'concert

series continues ta Iag, the question arises'wfiet4er,'the an-
nual outlay from ASUI funds of $ ],300'for this'cwrLterprise
might not well be spent in other channels.

Tru'e, Idaho students need the opportunity the series.of
concerts affords them, but if the interest is 'limited'largely
to music majors, wha are required to attend, then it is hightime associated students'onies were diverted to more
pressing student needs.

Outstanding on the Idaho campus are the efforts turned
in by lnembers of the fafned Vandal Bep band. Their
short tours'through Idaho'high.schools and to other campi.have always beeri favorably received. Pep.''band perForm-.',
ances on our awn campus are always enjoyed, yet membeis
receive na official recognition from the ASUI for their ef-
for'ts. Here; 'then, Ii'cs an opportunity for better 'piacemcnt
of ASUI funds'han the 'concert series affords;-

Days of hard 'workouts, weeks of strenuous activity,
and shortened meals for freshman'wrestle'rs, to make
weight limits, go unheralded. by students. On other campi,freshman wrest]ers receive an 'athletic award the same asother sports. Why nat at Idaho) Championship-teams'n
most schools are rewarded with gold sym'bals of the sport
in which t'e team won its crown, yet Idaho has 'had a Pa-cific Coast conference championship team in cross-country
for twa years straight which has not been deemed war'thy
of such an award.

Editor Charleswarth sees weeks of patient effort cutfrom th'is yc(kr'0 Gem because of lack of student interest inone of the most noteworthy efforts on the campus. A por-tion of that annual stipend for concerts could be wellspent in guaranteeing funds to maintain thc high record theGem has always set.—B.M.

- - How To Be A Pest-
Da you know how ta become an accomplished librarypest'P The procedure ta follow is quite simple.,Upon en-

tering the library, wave wildly at your frieJI'ds c'ongrega'ted
at the apposite end of the room, bolt for a seat. at the same.table, and proceed to entertain them with' detailed ac-.count of last night's date. Without a doubt, everyone at the
surrounding tables will be exceedingly interested.

If you can find> last night's date, or a reasonable substi-
tute, yau might present an effective demonstration.. Themost appropriate setting for such actions is an obscure cor-
ner. If these efforts fail, a dag is always a reliable source af

'musement,sa don't forget ta have one along. JBe sure ta .
bring him back in as often as the I]bray]an puts him out.

In case yau don't find your friends, yau.might barrow
some ink and provide all the ladies in the magazines. with
mustaches. If yau find something that appeaIs tonyou, tear,
it aut; some one else is sure ta want it.

When yau lose interest in the magazines, ypu may decideto look up something for your term paper"that's due to-
morrow. Ask the reference librarian for suggestions. Whenshe offers suggestions willingly, yau mig'ht ask her to writethe paper for yau. Should she decline, you may have taconsult the card catalog a(Id fill out call slips.

In regard ta presenting call slips, yau have twa qltern((-lives. If you have a dozen slips, give the librarian only oneslip at a time. Make sure she makes at least six successivetrips ta the 'basement. If yau have only one slip, wait until
I 0 seconds before closing time. Then dash to the desk withyour call slip.

Follow these instructions implicitly, and you'can 'leavethe library confident that students and librarians consideryau a full-fledged pest.
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/ / . P..l: .~,; .. - ~qthy —T esd y to T]I - ge tsqu e't k
en's death-sente/jill'ldllO(ld HOPeS,,', ':;, ', '::~Ou/t/:>~'Valley .„'

3
',, i„:./skfc>'n u tone fcruy.in cncmv ic„ipu> ALFHA DBL 'i,:nuiicnn>I:

—..pj „„v/,iihDchv>d ivcn, Bcc»
icv/ >lcnufncy, wi» >lk i>c wc k To(blpbgbf S]lcklg h(aga Bog>h>mhnc, Bund>d or>up, . jlnd B"cvi—wednesday ic sci« i»

bye."'~Sad'R'd EidS.'S&fenCe MCP eTSOn,Seeks
ly dinner at the B]ue';BuCket at -'; "„,:;--„.:

b "" - =;:=.''Be]d]]B(COOpeF heading-an a]]- . "Dramat]C.SChOO]u ] t] to.,

]a"/aR y: Note: % e D. E':Defi'ee as Aid To Ag- 8:15 p. m. wednesday.I zln'e'Buys Historical -'e
support]ng cast.h]ts anew ry of Louise,;Bauban (Lu 'iveeither just been I'whadked",tain Co]I]fmsgioII'; ' ' Art]cl'e-on ecca high in thrills;-,- - '--- - —- - Rainer), ';who; toils--in a meter

have either'ust been 'whacked",, .-:'ILL the, person,'po loaned
Flynn and Nlveih=are a pair. of factory.(jt.,n]ght to pay t'pit;oh

by.. their driers or sorors,:-'have,,;, . ', " ]n;thLe st,of-.f ",
} -:- -'.---.... -.--.— h]s.fy. ntainpen - L'p'.- A article written by John flying fools of the-British roy;to a dramat]c school In bn

fallen pretty, 'hard off . wintei' s s, p Ic, ficev]moriday morning '.please:callsports equ]pfpent or e]se the >ve ' By ~ossn rice:,;.,-,:.;,, ce':
'rth

'
Price, Idaho senior from Qan- al air corps, who „cohtinue,'ay™gI'1ary w'orld, she creates Ijust]seen-their:grades/ and found,So th

'
byaviahon-was ~hen(, ',, nett, appears in the February after day and night after night, phantom lover .who later 01j.'ut

they were'dead onl th'(ht end Clarenuce Mcphersan en
' ' 'ssue of Travel magazine "Ida to wreak havoc with the enemy pear's in. the persol'1 pf A]g(ij

Well '.anyw>I](y "Dead End Kids' b II t h th ''i d .. ho's New Bonanzau is.the. title while death takes its.toll among Marsha1]. Paulette Gpddsr(]»,Seems pretty'ppropriate to col-I26. 'I f h',i p i -: of.this fascinating .story which the]r iessexperienced,comrades; the. jealous Nana tries to cj(.

y ea ', s
I

'usiness(.t at, e t rice 'icyc
e'egh

-One way Qr,another. F II t tt d S I, T ur y. q compares the Ketchum of early When Flynn-is finally ground p se
L'pulsed'ake-be]leveworld'i

es roln. Is arne,in os
hursda in the sm 11 lounge of0( s'a attcn a po ane air
0 Student Union,'bul]ding~"Cont]nj]Ig.:-Ifuzz]in'in a>booth sll'dw in ]028> He had just, been ', 'ining days with the modern ed after being promoted to corn- and almost causes her tp bo cI.ada'Wanydjh Kimes 'n'Bob Sut- graduated from high school. " . ', "' '

Ivinter sports mecca of southern mand the 59th squadron and is pe]led -from .the school. %11co'In'. June he will'rece]Ve his . '. '- i,; - Idaho.- later forced to send Niven's final]y, all Paris drops to ](>„.I: A>-'gay crow'd;.with a'adair a'nd-.fh university diploma, bui he is al- '., t n,„. price;. a, journalism major, grenn kid brother to his death lse's feet, She realizes that ]1«,'convenient:way to get in the (ready,a second lieutenant, 1n the a" .da '. I '; . wiote the article last year as one in the air, Niven renounces his love for tpe. theater is Bjom
back. door, is joyous]y*-'c](ipy]ngj U..s. Army Aid;corps reserve..„. " p, .

y' of the assignments in,a feature- old buddy, Flynn, and in aj]mportant than. Marshall.hands aI]d hav]ngif]]n in-an in-. Two.years ago Mcpherson quit., M]nels Wedne ay', February 15,-
-,, at 4;10 p. m. in Sc]ence 110. Ad-@a]M'CI]aiiuiiipacCk rOOm. NOrma. SClipp]r One 'emeSter ShOrt Of p'

'riting course under Prof. El-,
llhichc» Bull sccrc Mncycicvc.-..dcgrcc iu iuulncy in>he nrmyc m ':"'"'""":"'Bc hcc >pc»i mcc>'uf,» fife

I
. Send It TO 0 iietterplifsundr>/land, an'd Frank F]nl@ySon.arC NWeSt PO]nt O'f the airm at San ASS a ' I .3 " in a SeCtipnlof Idaha'near pet-a few of. these Saturday"-after- Anton]o, Tex; Eight, months. of... '. -,'.. 'hum, and the picture he paints 'hone 2147noon "swingait":fans.'ater in Primary-training at, Randolph ', of the townsite and historicalthe. evening, they find their way -field,-four=months.of advanced I.K.MEETING atILambda.ch] background of tht, boom town Moscow Steam Laundry &'r/ Cleanersto that hOt danCe SpOt,'he S. SChOO]ing at,ge]]y fie]d and he A]Pha/-WedneSday 'ieVen ng a are baSed On CXperienCe, firSt- maamaU. B. ballroom. pinned on his. graduation wings. p '

liand know]edge, and .a carefulUp the hill away, in the Kappa After another year's work at L: ',- search of'arly newspapers Lhouse, sits Essamary Parker,, March field ln California, he re- W.A.A; BASKETBALL'ractice printed in that- section. Inter-
I

hoping beyond everything that turned to Moscow to complete is being he d every) Monday Views with. old-timers of Ketch-she'l get her name in The Ar- his degree requirements this se- T«s,"ay»d Thur«",y ™ 4 um and vicinity-supplement ma-gonaut Tuesday; but this writer'iester. u»t]I,5 0 t,.t]le Women'; gym,,and teria] used. .Jthinks she's too darned anxious Fly]ng a House will continue, until tpe last of Interesting and unique is thisto see it there, so he's not gonna . "Natural inaptitude is the,pre- March.,The class tpurnament presentation o'f .a Sun- . Valleyput]tin.Besides,'she'stoo young. dominant cause of the 55 per will begin about April 13. Eight wh]eh, 'prior to 1938, cons]stedTrekkin'cross the: street, cent of the cadets'washing out'," hours pf pract]ce are necessary merely>of wlleat- fields, deep.. *hccdin'cwurd town, hund in i>le.rcccfvc flyer infccmcd.. - /cc .I>/gfb/I»y fcc u usucc Icu/n snow, und iinp>cccunt win>brhand,. are Peg Nolan 'n Trevor . Piloting. a 550-horse power P- "":'
weather.pige. T]1]s,'y'he way; seems a '12,.Boeing pursuit p]aiI0, yielded:, .g " a ) ng Snap hots and >photpglaphs i . =,.F,

j )~ L 4 sl >
buddin'it o'omance. the'husky Idaho cadet'his great- held tonight at 5 p'c]~jck ln the give,Price's:artie]e an attract]ve . == ' VkSippin'okes around the s]abs est.aviation thrill.. gy g'ng "" lay-out. It appears as one of . ' ~~ —/=in the morgue —I mean the "Imagine yourself sitting. on c " ' .w'. the leading features in the Feb- —. QBucket, are Joyce Kenworthy 'n a feather in mid-air with a high- . ruary issue.Peaches Murphy, while down at powered engine in your lap and "

ravel, popular monthly mag-the. Nobby-inn,-hittin'he you- a shbrt,wing on either, side and - ' '
a~ine, sells for 35 cents an is-, Give'your Giris a Reai Vaientine at the

8 p. m. Wednesday'.]n S.U.B.
.know-what, with a bunch.of fra- you can somewhat v]sua]ize.ivhat . — 'ue. It is nearly the size, thoughternity brothers, is- li'1 Bobby, piloting a p-12 is like,". he. de-

—. t 1 h hi not the thickness, of Esquire andj7:30 p. m. at Alpha Phi house.Lund.. H'e is sporting."what the scribe'd. ' '
i 's one of the country's first-class'well-dressed lumberjack w]H' "Contrast that with nursing a I CLUB MEETINO 7 30 ln s]]ckies."wear-," while. Dorothy Over, his lumbering old Keystone bomber Thursday at Delta Chi hou In the periodical room of the . --%A ~ IsmF W ~ ~ CJLsweetie pie, sits at home wonder- through the sky. If you can pic- I p t lt ]]brary, interested students mayin'. why the telephone doesn't ture yourself sitting on the front find the magazine and have op-ring. porch and flying your house ANyONE WHO HAS pictures Portunity to read this work by aCooing is,cooling between Mar- around, meanwhile looking out ~hi~h cp'u]d be uspd in the "contemporary writer."garct King'n Bill Gigray. She and ref]ect]ng that you are in snap section of the Gem of the-steppe(] out with Bob Davis the sole control of this 0-ton mass of Mpunta]ns shou]d get in touchother night, while B]]]took Alice wood, wire, spars and stuif with. the editor immediately.Alford, one of her "sisters in the then you get what I mean." Prints used will be paid fo'bpiid 'to.the dance., Every cadet at Kelly field gets

Don "Casanova" Fox, the gent five hours at flying each of the DeSMET CIUB MIXER S„,l
d

who wouldn't think of datin' crafts in the pursuit, bombard day at 8 Pm"hall gir],u bestowed his,elegance ment, attack, and observation semb]y rppnl rhele w]j] Your study room NOW I! II
on the Pi Phis thh week-cnd. The s«t]ons, in addition to sPec]a]- games, dancing, and refre h-lucky, lucky gals were Marj Tcn-', ized training ln his oWn Particu- ments. All Catholic students in-dall 'n '"Penny" Pen]0k;:-'::".]ar:bran'ch; " 't d For a limited time only'Don,'t know whether. ]t was. - . No Jumps

I"just to'how the canipus. she Parachute jumping? 'ASUI EXECUTIVE BOARD 2fl% Discountcould do it" this time, or not, but::-"Well'-th'at used to be part meeting Wednesday night atanyhoo', Dot KcK]IInon',wears of the trainiri," McPhersonsaid. 7:30I'o'clock. Sam Rich's pres- will be allowed on the purchase price of a beautifullva]t Brown's pin again." ... "Later: practice jumps:>were dis- ence will be a'ppreciated. U. of I, certifiedHottest campaign work for continued. After all; your fiist
"dream man" contest was car- leap'has to be good, and there's . ALL'OMEN INTERESTED! I.E.S.Study Lampsried on this week-end by Fred nosuch thingas apractice jump. ln fencing meet in the Women's ',
Zamboni. It was Lorrain'0 Jensen I never had to bail out; but ee gyin at 7:30 tonight. by trading in your present old lampone night 'n Frances Zachow the always wore chutes in flight."

BL]y I. E. S. fornext, for background.'Look out, A large share of the $75 pay INTERFRATERNITY councilfc>icc, votes are pcuring In for cf the cadet can bc saved bui mcciing in the Bucket ui 'I:33
1

. Jp SETTER LIOHT (>ETTgj>Sumbc/d. >ncidcniuiiy, .T c n y nci if one buy> u run-ubcuf, auto pm. Thursday.. J (Knais, got a real nice "plugu at as McPherson did, who reflects —,
. THE Qpsg(NCITON Q(ATE/the dance the other.night. Hc that Scotch ancestry would be a, AL%'HA THETA DELTA'e'et-

pretended that it made him great aid.. ]ng tonight at Sigma Nu'blouse. =, PO+Ep ( OgpANh>rpwarm under thc collar, but we'e The year's training at, San An ing tonight at 7:30 p. m. at thenci cure ubcutihui.. lenin neLs the ciudchi around Sigmn Nu house.
Apparently, the remonstrances 325 hours of flying. The-first 8

the]i effect'on some of the, cul- of a biplane. The instructor oc- nasium. Men are requested to
prits,, 'cause . the "Tommics" cupies the front seat to prov]d(p
(Phy]]is Thomas 'n Bill Tom]in-I the cadet with better vision and

Bucket dance 'tuther night. settled stomach without infrhlg- more fun if you aren'.Somebody better warn Eddic ing upon the instructor's dignity.

pin'u dc n bii c'ulling;in cn After gruduuiicn, fciicwing Ibdll I I 2 k l li(I/
I

bGNE yOUR PIPE WOEShis gal friend, Margie Rice. one year's training, the student . ~aJ~ ~ggg0 db ~~60~02»,-. 'Specially when it, gets so . bad ls, given three year's active duty 'ullJRNOLDTYPKWRITKRS,
J THE RUI% t%ROMIV l/~ A'ICPgthat he even breaks a thii;d floor with a tactical unit and a chance 'NTO CASH! OWN A NKWw]ndow ".to'et a valentine to for two years more if his record "'OYAL PORTABLE! MIITH FRAGRANT, NELLOMf-her. sat]sf]es.

)Iold ycu ccc Buy pcfc/I cicp- "of course, ycu also iluvc the Iv cl.u I . 5j]J]QK]II]y PRIN fEJIILIvtgER']pin' few sorrows away Satur- opportunity to take examina-,!:er
day,night'while Allison Brooke tions for:a commission in the 'ype r((cr —4 y

! yoU GpT go p~ppFUt g OFill et his'name in this sh et son ex lained "A co]le d

"swung out" with Lutz? (He just regular army air corps," McPher-',I'l "]'j'" " " '" 'i,n
d fi„'"it"'t '",„'„St]IdentUnion Book Store THAT GRANO 7984/$ 0,fgConclusion: A'bit o'oetic li- goal. For that reason I requesa:."fjff](L]n] Ui(lycrgily Book Store"

. cense'. ted relief from actice duty to at"Sunday's long and Monday's tend college t]lis semester. i'm
blue, returning to -.March-.field thisBut Happy Valentine to you]n summer." '()

one bii-of udvicc ic ncpi/ing ':Ffs I lcll
j
fliers:

I
Carlson Will Discuss "Don't try to be the 'hottest'OU

get extra taste, extra mildness out of your pipe whenTUES., WED., THUR. you put "no-bite" treated Prince Albert.ith it I P.A. smokescoo1 and mellow, with a full, rich body. Packs easier, burns
A discussion of the coop'erative InflFmak'g - 0R0~'h~ ~'"~~ ~~'ljhwer too becau e f 't f " '"

S "Pi?INCr. '-'~insystenls and their success in the s wer, oo, ecauseo i s amous crim cut."SaALBL'(>T" >cduf/, nnd gc> real smoking jby

!

Thursday evening at 7 o'lock Margaret Davis
SMOKE 20 FRAGRANT PIPE-'

don't (iud .it the mellowest, i,
according to Boyd Martin, facul- Stanley Dunn

L

.', ', 'k,'astiest pipe tobacco you over'::,::I,:. I I::", g:,:I Lilt;:,. Ial,:.:;:',,:::-.' /smoked, return (he pocket gin w+.
Car]son, who earned his bach- ''Clarence Meltescn

elor's degree at Utah agricultur'- Robert 'Medved Tht]TS Fri Sat, ullpurehaseprlee,pluspostagren
(Sief>ed' J Reynolds Tobacco P'„~J. "'4 3"' F $ ':P ill'" "

I I //

, al school, has had personal ex- Louis Brown
per]ence with the University cp- Roy Suominen ll lli 1'>( I (Nd il lsaz (ops ln Sweden/'2nd is well ac- Mary Daniel 1 0 0 2 Rg( 1 tJ>1( 1quainted with "the middle way." Ray Fitting
After traveling in most pf . the—

tn America and is doing gradua«University of Idaho.
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Ducks Beat Vandals Twice over Week-

end; Beavers Win Opener,
42-29, Last Wight
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Seeking a chance jo climb out of the northern division
eel-'ax,Coach Forres't Twogood's Vandals meet the Oregon State

]3cavcrs toiiight in the final game on the Oregon invasion for the
Idaho team.

Indications this morning were that the Vandal mentor I

would use reserves tonight to penetrate the tight'man-to-man de-
fense Coach'S]'ats" Gill indicat-
cd he would toss 'against the~flying Ducks, 45 to 28.
Gcm St[Etc Pagers. Most likely tof The game was marked with
sec action duringv the greater both t~ams ragged p]ay
Part of the gatIE¹I was "Rook" The Ducks started on a ram-
Hilton, Van'dal center who used page in the second half and
his extreme ]ieight to advantage boosted their margin to 2p
against thetorapge last night., pojntsj after 12 mjnujes had

Idaho will return to Moscowje]apsed.'S]jm W[ntermute was
Thursday to'begin prepara- banish d at that point with four
[tons for their batt]cs with the I person>]s. Oregon Coach Hob-
University of Washington nextjson then sent,. in his reserves,
week. and the Vandals hacked the

Station KRLC, Llew[sion, is ex- ]cad down to 14 points.
Pccted to carry a direct broad- Ronnie Harris was high scor-
cast of tonight's game with Ore- er for Idaho with 1P coul'iters.
gon Stat . Laddie Gale, who is gunning

O.S.C. Downs Vandals for a northern division scoring
Jinx-ridden a]id weary, Van- record, was held to eight points

dais were. pushed deeper [ntofby jhe close checking of Chick
the cellar of the Northern Divi- Atkjnspn and Ly]e Smith.
sion conference last 'ight . at Sli Wintermute, elongated
Corvallis when the Oregon State Duck enter, was the scoring
Beavers turned a close game in- ace o the evening with 16
to a rout in the closing minutes points.
to take a 42 to 29 V]Ctory. Lose Saturday's Tilt

Idaho opened the scoring in Led by Laddie Gale, who
the first 15 seconds of the game pounded, the basket for 18
wlien Otis "Rook" Hilton looped

t points, the Ducks defeated Ida-
one in to give the Vandals a 2'ho Saturday night, 53 to 36.
to 0 lead. Oregon State came The game developed into a
back to tie it up at 2 all and went rough, affaji'it]1 Oi'egon ]os-
on to gain a 11 to 4 advantage ing Scrim Wintermute in the
after seven minutes of play. Hil- first half and later. John D!ck
ton found the jtoop, and Idaho and IIobby Anet. Idaho lost
closed the gap to 1G to 1G and Harris, and Smith on fouls.
tied the game up at the half 18 Oregon started out strong
to 18. 1agajn and ran up an 8 to 1 lead

The Vanda]s came back afterI[n the. first five minutes. At the
the half a, rejuvenated team with 15-m[nute mark, the Ducks held
Barrett and Price finding thela 13-Point lead and were neverj
range, and gained a 25-21 lead heade<II.
after eight minutes had elapsed Stev'e Belko led the'daho a%-

in the second half. After that the tack with 12 Points, and Gale
Orange and Black hacked down toppeel the Webfeet w]th 18.
the Idaho lead, tied the score at
25-a]], and tallied 21 Points

to,'he

Vanda]s' in the jjria] lptRi ftemen JnCI eaSe
minutes. Scoring by Hunter and $Cppeg gi7]e ppi7t]fg
Mandic Pushed the score to 31 'tt>,>>I+ pa~~ +rect.
to 25 with 9 minutes remaining.
From that point on, the Beavers

An average increase of nine
P points per man was no e n e
score to 42 to 29 at the gun.

jscores of the Idaho ri e earn
Hilton, who has seen little ac-Ifor last week as compared with

tjon this season, copPed scoring scores of the previous Week.
honors for the Vandals with 10 Team score for last week was
Points, all in the first half, Alex 3 576 f per inan average of 358.
Hunter, Beaver forward, also hit as compared with the team score
the basket for 10 counters to of 3488 and Pei man average of
share scoring honors. 349 for, the preceding week.

IE]a]io lost three players oii Matches last week were with
fouls; Smith, Harris<.hand Hilton Coe college, University of Mary-
all were shiPPed showerward. land, Oklahoma agricultural and

jmcchanjca] college, and Michi-I
Fight,[llg a team that had a[]jgan State

t,he asPects of a buzz-saw, Unt- This week the Idaho sharp-
versjty of Idaho Vandals drop shooters wj]1 fire against thc
Ped their fifth COnSeout[Ve game teamSvnf COrnell univerS[ty, Unj-
FridaY night at; Eugene when versify of Nevada, Davidson col- I

theY were soundly thumped by lege, Boston university, and the,
University of,. Or~gon's higll- University of pjttsburgll.

Captain John Elder was high
man for thc Idaho team with

lard Baer, 359; Earl Ritzhejmer,

o381. Other." who fired in ]astj
week's match were: Leo

Moon,'G3;

George Hogaboam, 362; Wil-

135G; Gene Bassett, 355; Robert
h jAbbey, 352; William A]corn, 352;

,
Charles Gripton, 351; and Doug-

las Joslin, 345.
I

Norma Case, 1939 At]an',a
j

S T E W A R T ' high school grad'uatc, was nej-i
ther late nor tardy dur[ng

the'21/z

years she at,tcndeii the
-

I public schools.
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SPORTING GOODS HEADQUARTERS

i R. B.War/Paint tk Hardware II:o. I
PHONE 2221
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I
partment of Idaho

- - Sideline

Slants
—By Bill McGowan—

AF"
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Watch for Detailst

A NEHRU-TYPE iz5-mite-al<-[Tour strcam-
liner —the oooo horscpowcr steam-

clcctric train uow bcif<g put through its fiual

Tests by G-E cngiuccrs —soon ¹vill be spec<t-

ing on its first westward ruii 0'vcr the Union
Pacific's historic "Overland Route."

Nearly twa ~ years have been 'pent by
Gxcncral Electric and Union Pacific engineers
in designing aud building thc streamliner.
Tllc icsuit Is ill<<i iflc p0¹vci [Tl;I<IT Of itic
new train is cat¹abic ot doing twice the work
ot' couvcurioual stc ini Iocouiolivc t'oi c;<ch

pound of fuel used, au<I ot'i;ikiug thrcc
times thc m'i[c;igc without stopping for tuel

or water. Six large motors in each of lhc
two cabs drive the 10comorivc, the clcclriciEY

being supplied by a, geared Euibii<c-ctcciiic
gcucratiug unit similar to those used on

mali y ships.

As the new I 5-car sticanili acr spccds bctwccn
Chicago al<d the -Pacific Coast, at times

winding through passes more than Yooo
I'cce above sca level, it will be another symbol

ot Ehc constant search 1>Y General Elcctiic's
transportation engineers for uioic cfiicic<TE

uicaps of travc1. This search is o<<c in which

the cngil<ccr with ) ears ot experience gives

if<vfi[uabic trairii<<g, to the 'j'cst mcn—
1-ouug studc<TE''c<I'gi<<ccrs recently gial<tui<ec<I

I'ron'I college- —wbu ahsist him.
I

TO BE OR
NOT TO BE

I T [ OSSETT'S
FOR YOUR NEXT HAIRCUT

Next to Jerry's
Dc<110<lst1'atl<Tg tcfcvlsIO<l ti) itic fiublic Is
IIOE Ilc¹Y to General EIcctnc 'eagiuccrs. Nluc
years ago, Dr. E. F. IIU. Aicxan<jcrso<T —one
of the G-E cousulliug engineers a<id ali cx-
'['cst man —and his;issismnls <[cmo<istratc<l
lclcvision to a theater;Iu<ticiicc in Schc-
ucctady. But great;I<[v 11<ccs have bcca
uiadc since then, a<id whee voii act for Yniii

frici<ds at Nciv York You will bc using rhc

If<test cquipr<<cf<t That scicncc h;is lo Offer.

AFTER OUT-OF-DOORS EXERCISE

".. ~e '.%'est
OFFERS COLD WEATHER FOUNTAIN AND

LUNCH SERVICE

(
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Again
' """"i'''y<'-"'*"'ff'J]f<TI<<r SItetf@w<t

'Sedoh'Ej-!tjine" trials 'for half-
' .:,', '. p',='I', ~,',,

mjlers to,make up. the Vandal Nt'.

Wed<nesday„'qach 49ke Ryan
amfquncttdit]jjs Jnornmji!g .:..University'of Idaho s . minor. sportsmen,cdonquered'he

distance Washington State Cougars in a d'ut'sl meevt heie Saturdayv after-
w0re he]EISF»day::,afternoo» and noon, decisively winning the swimming'an<d< fe'ncing 'matches,

v

ZJ 7 2 .Ryan sa«I theiomapks tu ned in 'and coming from behind to tie W;S.C. in the wr'e'stljng meet. On-e CameS PdeaVy Lead .. Ibp hi< meri, we<¹.i<et<dr ihgn Ipwxxhing<on state vic<orywax bong op by <bc cougar trash.
those of.n year a[io..Fina] half man wrestling team,
mile,trials..haVd. beeii set. for Dick Slade, Idaho djstance4 ','

'."f<'wbs<l v Ft<bII "ary:20w thelip the runners and sprint swimmer, carried on[a to. pu]1 the Vandal ma[men
will start on..quarter™jleraces'away 15 points to take individual into"an 18-]8 tie with the Cou-

I
against .time";...-.„< scoring honors. in leading the gars

a';:.::;::,":,.:,:,:.::::::.:,,',~::.:.':,')i."'s< ',, <, .„,;. Idaho team to a 43 to.32 victory 'w'.sc;-freshm'en< defeated the
g;;; ~::.':;"':;:~-;:;;;::::;::;.-:F:.':."'::":.":::.';::.",":,'::::::;::,::::::::;,<;:,'<;.."",."..".;,'p," 0 ~,I,4. ' f. y over the Cougar tankmen. Slade Idaho- yearlings 23 to. 18 with

~1 ~ >,'Po
¹

~~79¹.M 8 'ook. first in the 100-yard dash,lfour.fa]]s and a decision to the
. [".",''::,::.;;,'. '.;:::,<::<<'~'!~;;v':,,''::;j~':~.' ~ 'I Ill ~ 'I .' the 220-yard free style, and the Vanda]s three-

fa]]s;,'PeeiaivX rihute 4<d-yx<d swim. 'daho <ence<< 'dropped the
":+~, d>')::,;:",,,:,(~dp,:'~ I+™b~p~ .':::. 'he 300-yard medley relay first two me[tches in their bout<

S

x

Sd

P

'~;:;::".""'.:;;:::,~p,: ~@";,:,".r„".,Don Johitponi Idaho's most provided. the excijemenj, of the but came pick to win decisively
outstaildlng ti'ack [h+lete iii the ineet when Max Jensen, Vandal sjx,bouts.;to 'three.'. Coach Art
university's short 50 years, was oreast stroke.ace, entered the peter'sen-]ed his.. teanimates jn
pa[El-q; speaja]!;1;ribute in'he race behind Frances of w.s.c. scoririg by„winning all thre~ of
January issue „'of.The Amateur Aj the end of his lpp-yards, Jen- his [natches.'
Athlete, published by.: the Ama- sen was swimming a dead heat

'eur,.Athletic Union. With Frances. Jay Nungester, ~
<phd<on won . ac<<dim, 'boi!< Idaho free style exp<<i;, pulled i reSnman CagerSnat[oi[a] and,.< WE[r]hd wide 'or away in the last 25 yards to wjn

his ability to,toss the javelin, for Idaho, ,I ose to Kittensshot,.:and -discus. The . article, Saturday's victory was the
jsecond co]leg[ate triumph for thethe Upjverisjty .Of Utah, Points

1 i i playing without the servicesd< V

,ia . out that';:many athletes are
h d as'the of Mike Trbovich,,star 1'orward,

<)
capab]e men'-in:,two events, bfit

fi t W h'ngton State f
Idaho's freshmari basketball

never.. before, in,'track 'annaLs "
Iteam ]ost their'ourth game of

has.one man been, accomplish- Grapp]ers Break Even jth'e season Fr[day,ji[ght to the
ed in al].three< '.

W'ashington State started out Cougar Kittens "by a score of. ':g!:;.':'::h~!':;';;::;:.':.<.!:::.";.!".'"'-.ji:..~!@.";'--~ltt, The. ParagraPh summin un strong jn the wrestling meet by 44-26. The W,s.c. frosh scored
Johnson's:ability in The Ama- taking the first two bouts; then eight points be/ore Nelson of
teur Ath[etevreads as'fo]]ows: "Bull'acey, present northwest Idaho'scored a, tjp-jn to star

"Greatest. Individual .weight collegiate 139-pound champion the Vandai scoring.,—.
tossing display eVer Presented from Idaho defeated Harris ofl'nability of;I'daho men to

it for theIOver 1,000 men compete an- s coun ry as 'inf ded "Washington State jo give Ida- work through the tight. defense
f this de-annually. Claude Hart is Jacoby's the or"bern' st a ho its first victory. Dennie Hess of the Cougars proved the main
athletics., chief assistant. Coast: con'ferenc'e .cinderfest by easj]y dec[a[oned packard, of W. factor'n the Vandal'loss. Clos-

Idaho's<'one: man " team.'on S.c.for the Vanda]s'econd wjn.leal the Vandal year'[ing squad
Johnson. The 'husky col]egian, peters upset, Mike Nelson, Idaho could get to their rivals was

gaga rS UpSet . wbo: diode'xpiv<.d 'le GelD cap<gin, xnd Txchantz defeated 'e<ghi pd<<li<.. xnd" thxt wxx mid-
state high school 'team trophv Idahos p„u] Epperson, jo give way in the ftrst period.

gg gz

as a'choolboy, thi'[the'd spec- the Cougars a good lead. It was Vanda] Babes'ext, game is
ggggo /pig Jpfs tators with his 48 foot'8 inch then that "Babe" caccia came s]ate[[ for Monday night wheii

thro4'ith the shot, 212 foot from behind to pin Groves, they'angle tff<Ith the local In-
jave1[n 'heave, 'and- a 152 foot. Washington State's 178-pound land Motor Freight. [n a pre-IKara, jngale, a11mi Orly 2i/z inch discus toss in comp]et- entry; and Da]e sanner, Idaho ]iminary to < the,. washington-

Vandal Winners; Coff- jjng his afternoon chores." heavyweight, easily pinned Brat- Idaho va'rsijy 'game,
1

m an Decision s 8en oit Lind 1ey H a11 Cou~ ™ n
w* r I, oI ov, «h c n< gg don dvancxd' Coniinnd'd<oh, go+1+ig, x<I Pg fP Pddl+g,by a group of Washington State college alumni in Spokane 'In eight fast-moving bouts,

io split gate receipts of Cougar football games with<«I[he IWasliin'gton State's boxing team
players in order to obtain bcj:cr men for the Pullman. scored a surprise 5 to 3 victory aschool. over Idaho's pacific Coast cham the intramural basketball cham-

Facing the situation sanely, the group agreed that foots " 'pjons Friday at Pullman. The,]
ball was now big business, that W.S.C. should either adopt"" Cougars gained revenge for

the'he

big time, high pressure policies of other schools Oi c]s<d
'

.',$p'„2''be'at[ng the vandals
drop out of competition. However, their method of adoptdl 'bande'd them last December in
ing big time policies is not practical. Memorial gymnasium.

We have felt for several years that collegiate football Surprise of the evening was Co]]eg at
was heading for a very severe shake-up. Withdrawal of Iprovjded when Ju]ian (Bud) Be-
Chicago from theranks of big timefootball thisyearisonly, noit, Idah'o's national intercol- d
the first spark in what we predict will be a major coyif lepra- leg[ate ]ighjwe[ght champion,
tion within the decade. True, you have not thought of ',dropped a closely-fought match to the DeltaxChis, 14-12.'

Chicago in th big time class during the past few years>
™ 'to Les Coffina, Cougar .135-

A d]e f]However, old-timers recall the immortal Walter Eckers'all,'' pounder, by a two to one 'vote.
Special Valentmeconsidered by many as an all-time great. More recently,' Benoit left a bad impression h d fThe soun o win

'll-AmericanJay Berwanger served to put the windy city . with the judges <vhen he, hit'. 'j ht<school on th football map. Now, Chicago as a football Coffman in the clin"hcs. In the scar]pt "pppp[es t;HOCOLATESfactor is gone. final canto Benoit got the edge In a s,]urer'bow]-Recently, we had the pleasure of receiving a letter from 'y .driving across hard rights
a Long Island resident, a Princeton graduate, pertaining to,'o Coffman's head, but his'ef Of''jhe, glowing roa]s
<hi ubf* <. Le< u gi y hi vpi 1o on p o I<xi g. [<o<ix were not enough <o d«<e'd m<ngdg<dmpiv 'LIJE BIJQKET IWW"While a student at Princeton university I hac] an op-" 'he <Cougar fighter's advantage A ~ incense:,spice~,
portunity to thoroughly examine big time athletics, not on.. in the first two sessions.
Iy as io SCholarships, publicity, expenses, ctc., but also as io To replace the 120-pou'nd But jt sounds. sert oj'ice;
the irrcsistiblc pressure that is employed by the alumni in. match which Washington. State
securing prep and high school stars. Such 'advantages as,, won on a forfeit, a special
the larger schools hold 9ver their smaller rivals are resent-,, I bout found Ed Little, Cou'gar
ed by all fair-minded people, but very little is done to ncg;„!155-pounder, winning the decl-
ate or at least, io reduce these advantages. I realize,'f., I sion over Idaho's Otho Holmes,

t~~-Ed~niper li~e s I

practices; but,,on the other hand, it is quite obvious that, Ted Kara, Polished sopho-
theirs is purely a defensive measure sanctioned in ordei td p more performer, scored thc
maintain a balanced budget a<id to increase gate r'cccipts 'irst of two technical knock-
through the representation of proficient an<I top-notch ath-'uts when he cut down . Ross TKI.KVISION AT THK
lctic teams." .:1,< jW[]]iams, Cougar featherweight, IIIKW Y'ORK FAIR

Schools able <o adopt the method, advanced by W.S.C'.",fmid-wxy in the second round. TF >ou have a favonec line or two froin
alumni for pi¹ying athletes can probably be numbered oil ., Kara was set to finish Williams . r:'< - * -:-. :-ii~ixx -v'. <<apl' x <: x Sh: h' . m
both hands. For the rank and file of American universit- 'hen Coach Ike Deeter, W.SIC. I.'i''ii"':~t'--<f<f '" i — '.'.,~d,t'sip spccch You like to give n'ow afi<1 the<i<
ies and coll'eges, football is not a paying proposition, or,', mentor, tossed in the towel consider the TTB Plrrs «lorn ot sctefngs f'r tbc
at least the profits are so negligible as to make little differ- I Second technical was scored by picscutation —a complctc television studio,
ence. University of Southern California, Stanford, Califorw jsammy linga]e over Fred Doeg ~<K+ T~~K STRKA+I IIIIKR ¹vieh af< audicucc as slaiiddrd cquipmcut,
nia, Princeton, Dartmouth, Yale, Harvard, Notre Dame,; 'Cougar 145-pounder, in the mid- rcccatty announced by Dr. W. R. G. []akcr<
Minnesota,,p]abama, probably are 'the biggest money., die of the second round. Zjn- Union 'i6, managiug CI<gii<ccr of the Gcucrat
makers in the football racket. For the rest of the umpteen gale connected with a hai'd ]'.Icctric radio division aud an cx-Test mau.
schools, football will continue to fulfill its original pur-,.;right which sent Doeg down[« ['r You are invited to turn actor in Ehc
pose, entertainment. It is foolish to consider it a money j a nine count. A few seconds'-]': building at "The )Uor[d ot"[iontorrow,"
maker at Idaho or any of the other smaller schools nearb'y.:.

If
later the W.S,'C. fjghter t[ic Nciv York World's Fair. At your scrvicc

Even if some kind of a profit could be realized from it, the
I down again, and Referee Joey v'111 11c Ii 1)iogi;i<11 el<i'ccl01'v110 'ivil! Iilirifi<ec

amount would be eaten up in trying to support other ath- I August stopped t]ie fray. You into EI<c cxpcric<<cc of acting before tbc
Iejics. If you believe there is something wrong in our calcu'-,:; The 155-pound bout was a
lations, Iet us show you from the 1938-39 ASUI footb[hk see-saw affair between Joe Fal-

lmi, Idaho co captain, and Roy
Expenditures totaled $37,21 7.00. Income amounte<I>',t<[¹'ostet]er, with the Vahda] J <

approximately $34,000.00 from 10 games. Items contrib-
I

gaining the edge in a wjl -
i

uting 'to the 'staggering expense of the game include: off[- I swinging battle.
cials, $ 1100, scouting, $ 765, travel, $9,800, hospital and Ed McKinnon, former nation-
medical supplies, $ 1,000, awards, $ 350, laundry anct, a] intercollegiate tit]e-holder,
cleaning, $850; training table, $2,250; supplies, $4,QGOt!,had his hands full jn getting
guarantees, $8,500; salaries, $4,000; a<Td a hundrc'EITI[t-'',the decision over Vandal Alex

iic items that the ordinary fan fails to consider in thc<exI; jpassic, 175-pounder. The Idaho' .-:cj
pcnscs of a football team. Approximately $3,217.00 are Iboxer"matched McKinnon punch

required this year'from ASUI funds to make the'ootball Ifor punch, and at times seemed

budget balance. Little left to split with players. Washingtdseb
j
to have hurt the Cougar fight-

State may make hcr budget balance; we doubt it, but'k ', er, but McKinnon's stiff ]efts
shc does, there is still that little matter of coaches salaries f caught the judges'yes.
which is largely paid from education funds. If that is taken Tom Sneddon, Idaho frosh

from gate receipts aiid a balance still remains, there are fcw, i football player, was too green

schools in the country who do not need more than the rc- f for Ben Drake, W.S.C. 165'-

maindcr to cover expenses incurred by other sports which fpounder, Sneddon tired badly in

do not even come close io making expenses. ;the last round as did Charles

Sp what? Collegiate football is heading for an ~fg 'Glasby, who lost to Louie Allen,

bump. Some have dropped from the race already. ~rif 200-pounder from W.S.C.
will next year. As mor and more get off the band wagon, Next card for Coach Lou[0

schools will seek their own level, playing schools who are August's mittmen is slated for *1

nearly the same in financial status, return the game to the I the early part of March w[th

ecjafor and the player, and take it out of the mone>.class. '[the San Jose- State Spartans,
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